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il!» tlivir wonted brdliancy. The ghost the form and face which lie believed wa* of fltiothci' 
uno. uni tin* careless boy stood once more world.

I rejoiced in the happy change, as a litre it was powerless in my Imuda, and I would 
•lit ii: the returning smileiot her ailing exorcise it or die. While I stood inreaolMte the light 
I rxl dusk wo returned to the city, asjof a taper gleamed from out the darkness, and I saw 
" a» you would wish to see. a man standing by the open sash. He looked upon

. 1 - i; !, when wo had dinod, ‘we will the bed, and the still thing beneath its snowy cover
■ at the theatre, and banish those tog, upon me an the being f grappled with and thei* 

» \i ti mure vtluctually among the| whiskered :
I M ‘Kor God sake don’t hurt her, sir ! She doco not 

'-thts !' laughed my friend. *1 am in know what she is doing ; she lias lost her he uses?* 
'-■ii -'ht. and feel utterly adiumed of my | ‘Who and what is ibis being ?’ 1 asked; ‘and why 

< wine-, it you arc ready, I am.’ (does she come to the chamber ot death at this silent
into t!»«• hull as he spoke, and myjhour ? You uinst tell roc, lor Hie is already a mur-

■ thu d-i.-r, uhen Hubert suddenly ex -'duress !’
‘-She is iny wife,’ said She mao ; *we Haro lived ii> 

""um my gloves and liaudker-1 the same house for ten years, and »D the time she 
h I•>•■ honed to the little black lias been mad. She has not had her senses since 

I h .:i*i ’ i no and bring them to me. her only child was burned to death in the same fire in 
i-i- ihr t.dd<*.-and you w ill find a which she lost her baud. She was always ftrod of
. ol tin bureau drawers, which i.- peeping through this window, aud 1 had not the

heart to hinder her. Hut one night she saw the 
dr1 <• -I tried with alacrity finit while doctor, poor fellow, doing something with a baud,

1 - re: ur-. a terrible scivnm sound- which, I suppose, he had brought Iroin his dissect- 
. and -In- came i ..nnin / down ing room, and has been wild ever since, I have not 

aim dolor wl.u-h she h-vl been h.-cii able to keep her from the window, or eveu from
t h m room ; for, you see, she thought the hand was 

! -t " sh '^s Teamed ; ‘dur’* n her own, and wanted it back. Three times I have
. - - i . .in !’ brought lor back—once wheu siiu bad the jar iu her

■m an ; i jaculatail I, ibert. and arms and was bringing it away. God help her ! she
v. r.-iterated by the landlady would not harm any one ; give her to me and let me 
t . tl eked to the scene of t ike her away.’

! 1 Jet the wretched creature go. and ho took her
1 - to Mass,a liv-dlaw’s(about the waist very tenderly.

! I t.-lT yur de bl. s^ed Irutf,| ‘Do you know what she has donc?’ I asked.
middle of n om ‘-No,’ replied the mart. ‘To my knowledge she

ir'ffth' w;is ,i band, ami has done nothing.’
. it. for I seen her ‘Nothing ! Kthat nothing ?’ I asked, pointing 

I I 1.1 a In e. it wn- i" the w hite couch. ‘ That i* her handiwork. She
’killed him. 11 -• r presence frightened him to death.'

I-I. tn ioVli; V ‘ 1 I."pc not, sir,’said the man.
. ii ip u ; i.. -ut \\ a • * I speak the truth,’ 1 muttered bitterly. ‘Take

- 1 . I her out of my sight. Uh ! why did 1 not learn this 
j i,, , ■ time ?’

1 H i v did I tarry on the roadside while my dwell* 
e was i i tlainv-i.nn I my wife and child cuvelopr-d 
th'-n nids! Why was thi* woman, oucc so good 

i . ; 1 ' • i" i! ;il, a ,*i ..lvi.mai.iac ?’ said tlie Strangs
» » i • I ! war <. >1'* will, «ir, and we connut

'' ii. led the wrct.-hed womt i
away .\cr u sloping roof,

► dn. -h < t a l- rvr ; while
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• 1 1 1 - " i be coiner
- ifn.'.Ui-l bv re-no* ot dclicafv 

. « tirti t./ the milled edge,
>.j'T.icc ul the coin so as to separata 

J r*.-.vcrse impressions troni the body 
’ - M the parts *o separated into 
tilling up the interval with a disc 

J- J I t.ieriog the part-« together with
: -Id and silver. By ibis method 

c 'Id piece i t reduced to about 
nominal amount. So perfectly ia 

invd. that ihere is no maans of 
-■ i .• except by heating th» coin 

•1 inciting the solder wàyeh

i recently, by action at 
. idwx. a .«4Âgjkhe> • .

p oling be from iw 
i - «, rv ices, f>ut who’

• -iDpay m tins «-iuc.
1

■r
-" v the impression 

' 1 Indian ( ioyrrn-
•• ' »ts into Bl»ooi*<ik 

• ■ vred to t ».
. wh. I, went to
,r- VV .■ learn also 

V t-r..,.i Kolnod, iu 
t.-T<rmt»re,-»:i its way 

t "t which is 4i» 
i ( b>yernmeut to 

make a high
er’ Charles 

i liar with the

• tV rn Suez

i is-mi a, and
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The following lathe enmber ef pereoaa whieh the 
" L Korop# will contain : Si. Peter'», 

ithedral at Milan, «,00»; ». 
, *3.000; Sin. Sophie, m Constant 
Notre Doom 0a l*éri«, *1.000 

18,0001 St. Mark of Venice.

Copenhagen, a 
a ret*» vintage,

dinner »t
four

to coelom oo 
'of eager in 

tie ; “even then," wide a 
ancient drinji, “ we detire no

a Sontliero Frencht&grs
JH « 
Tbef

H lug^iJI

naHene, hue# their own

The rah- 
1/ only a child’»

ef ItwIUth September

boieted 
Mrae promptly

la proeielens. 
this magnificent

Jijiiml composed

miu-:

Macaulay ter the third aid fourth ro|qifraa pi hie 
history.

The I^brilte Journal elatee 
of January fatal, *,918 

* army hare been recived 
city, nearly all of whom fire taken 
allegiance to the UnitodStfltes, awl given parole | 
remain North olpe Ohio Riverdnriog th»; waV,

A man recently eat down at the snpper table of the 
Windell llouaaat Cleveland, and. without any ado, 
ale, la addition to the usual dishes, twenty-eeveu 
hprd boiled egg». He arose and walked araeet 
cernedlv away, a* if he had done nothing wonder, 
ful. • . W. i * r T

•way Vaakea rule—if they do i 
ittes) end retard the prosperity | 

postpone the Union scheme , 
more densely inhabited and 

• dnvelopcd. ' '
e WilAeatliae to impress on the teindk fsimere who otherwise 
ihf nepracticebility ol » Union, V rn-]|ifn en a dray cart or ^

A gentleman, who left Hheridnn’e army on lb#• army ot
17tb, reports that the rebels reoecupy Fisher*» Hill, 
on the left of the position heretofore tarried by Gen 
Crook, and are eresting fortification» there. Our 

we in the neighborhood of Strwburg.
Dix bee issued au order, pursuant to 

Instruct loue Iront the War Department, extending 
the furloughs of nil disabled from hospitals ia 
be Department ol the Kaet . until Ike IStb of No- 

imber. .,
By order of the War Department, a prisais af 

the 14th Connecticut Volunteer», a deserter from 
the French Navy, has 
French legation.

A mid info Western Kentucky, by rebels, antler 
Fernet, in in progress. Greet excitement existe In 
consequence of it.

Gen. Sheridan and staff paid a flying vieil lo 
Washington on lTlhinel. They arrived in the morning 
early, end left again In the afternoon.

The Washington Republican of 13th inti, wye 
We announced by authority, some days since, the 
■ear Admiral Farragnt win relieved of his com 
maod in the Gull end ordered to assume command 

promptly of the North Atlantia Blockading Squadron. We 
ipuufoJ *u regret to announce that Ike eoeditiuu of Admiral 

Fnrragnl's health was snrh, at the time of receiving 
the order, on lo preclude the pawibility of hie com- 
piyiag with it at race. The ardar was then with
drawn , end Bear Admiral Perler, el the Mississippi 
Sqnadrne, aad Bear Admiral Iwe, ef the North At-

he*
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HOME, MANUFACTURES.

« Let ati ambition mock their neefil lull, 
lheb heeerly Jeyeead destiny obérer»;

N» gresdeur near with a tUedtinhd stalls,
Th* staple rnuiele of the poos."—Oaav,

Mscstn.tr, in one of hie Keesye, has given ns hie id» 
of whet eheeld constitute history ia ha lane sense, lie 
says wist people seem te imagine that a detail ofpnblic 
wvnfeyncpe; »the operraiee ef eiSgro—the changée of ed- 
eigiefirgtinnei'Tthe leeatiee—She eonspiraeies ■ .she rebel

i* e remnaeretire see, m6 keeps » large aember of 
trorkme* coetiaatiy employed. Ice derelopment also 
keeps a large smeqnt if money oa the Island which 
otherwise would he seal abroad ; and it aaabfos many 
farmer» who otherwise would be compelled te jolt through 

| *‘ Mieoeuehe earring»," to obtain 
eamfortable vehicles esi. tersu mutually advantageous 
Td gfre ear readme an' Idee of how this branch ef busi
ness has progressed in Charlottetown alone duriag the 
past dmede, we may spite that the five fecteries at present 
In operation, tern out work mmoentit^ in w eggregeU 
l vs rag* te between £*,000 end £10,000 per annam, end 
keep coatiwtly employed neme fifty meefcehke. The 
names of the proprietors af these five carriage-taetorise 
am;—

Messrs. MeKiaaow A Fraser, Prioee Street. 
MoPhail A Hunter, Kent Street.
Large A Hallo ran. Greal.Oeorge Street. 

Mr. Pant MePhall. Prince Street ; aad •
Messrs. John A Robert Scott, Kent Street.

Ia a previous Ns. of this paper, we gave statistics of 
the Trade ef this Colony, which was shown te be In » 
flourishing condition ; and the foregoing facts ia refcr- 
enee lo One branch of Home Manufacturée, indicate a 
degree ef material end social progress ia the Island 
which is very gratifying—the more so front the fact that 
some of the carriages manufosUmd by the Maseru. Scott 
during the proeeal nod. preceding yearn, hewn been ex 
ported to the neighbor»»» islmisl eat svta to England 

actions ot states sMÏeve l.ft lo the nenlixrat adusinb- «“«^eest eapifot end feeihsieuv tier* le he know 
t ration of Writeri if ton ê prôvtra ttaî» ^ îï to who» raiera ehieheraeh dtrti. -ey hedwelop-

m ..al UW.'l FA- 1' * *“• *Bt'

Ifoee lie » romplat» ëistevr. Différences ef. deffuitioe ' 
egùhUp saimperMutt but pvsdtictrtlj they i 
^odeee the moat momentous effects : thus ha*Is ' 

been ill she peesent rase; hUlerisne have, almost with
out exception, confined themselves te the petite Irena- ‘

«wBir ''

He is kept apart from 
ia alweye watched by 
by day. A aember of 
j made by lefiurotial 

to Newgate with the exporta
is ant rititie to those who 
It in expected that fresh 

he adduced *! the trial

tha crime hsutic Bkukadsagttquadren, were ordered to exchange
nanti».'

------ e* giree a curious
“Which comes to ns," it tart, 

ranee ruing the Russian 
England declared « 

teeist, it 4a «HL expect- 
the Alnhama. the Ru seise

ealy defined by
ÈAl fitra^snhlu. . e te* ■» wiBiimiTM iu

aawêf war, fir* en Mel-

The ships, it b 
ted from the New 
red 13* gone,
48, end the navet 

187 efifoers ; hot 
lohmy whatever rifled

A Bachelor’s Ball cams off ia Qualms be the eve
ning ef the Slot, at which many ef the Coe Is react 
Delegate» were pressai. The Quebec Doily Asms 
■aye of R

Air intensely snobbish affair took tiara las 
niog in tin hall of the Legislative Council. The 
affair was ae private as it was select, the only notable 
thing sheet it being the presence af Copt. Bowen’s 
and Cnpt. Grant*» splendid batteries of artilkry ia 
front of the building aaagtinrd ef honor to receive 
Hb Excellency. We heard that the tickets were 
placed at Ike fabeleee price ef 880 each, we «appose 
with the vbw of excluding ell bin the •• creme d* In 

l"*f oar Hub pedllngtonlsu aristocracy. We 
mew of the court journals will gralilVThe pub

lie by printing dm names of those present; Noth few 
ef ear tailors aad grocer* will he glad to know where 
earns #1 those present get the money. 'The whole 
affair altogether smell strongly of whiskey and rad

estenejre and vahsahlc.
All wise statesmen (he goes on lo sgy) have agreed to 

consider the mirerait» or |irqe|writy of nelidns si made 
up of the hegpiaew or asisery of individuals, aad In re
ject ns chimerical all notions of a public interest af the 
eoasaseuiiy, distinct from the interest of the iota posent 
prnrta. Is is therefore strange that these whose office if 
is to supply elateeem n with exemple» and wxrniugv,should 
onsts. as too nseap for the dignity of history, circuuietan 
cue which eoert the most extensive influence on the stale 
ef society. In general, lisp enfler carrent of human life 
Ifowa steadily on, enrolled by the stones which agitate 
the surface. The( happiness of .'the assay commonly de
pends on causes independent of vietarisa or defeats, of 
revolutions or rente reasons—causes which era he regula
ted by no lasse, fled which me recorded ia no arrhivee. 
These carats» flre’tle tirage which It is ef mein impen
ses» to rafle bwV. now how tbs LacedmmonUn phalanx 

i Lractrx—tnei

the suxporttiien ef carriages may yet prove a 
fthitftd eistira'hf wititfi to this Mend.
Bh ■ .....M'ni

Tttlt CONFEDERATION QUESTION.

Th« Inter-Colonkl Couk-n-nve it Quebec cOndud««i 
their deliberations oe the 77th ultimo, and agreed to a 
report which is to btf1vl«iiu«d to ihf different Colonial 
Legislatures lof IhSdr toreral ratifications. Since the 
close df thoir. labors in tho Cmiltrence, the Delegates 
representing the .Lower Colonic» have been visiting the 
priacipal (own# of Canada, ae well ae seeing everything 
of interest which that Province « voisine. By the lime 
this article shall have passed through the haads of the

, then, according to Mr. Whelan’s logic, five will be 
of no more service than four, or three, or two. or, in fact, 
one would be to them. It can be seen from the fore
going facta that our interests, in so far as representation 
is concerned, were not too well attended to by oiir Dele
gates. ,

Our time will permit us to make but a very few re
marks respecting the eonditioo in which our 6n#neial 
affaire will be under the Federal Government, If wo 
over have such a thing. In his letter, written at the 

of the Conference, and published in tha Examiner 
of the 31st ultimo, remarking oo this branch of the 
question, Mr. Whelan says

It ie proposed to consolidate the debts of the 
' several Provinces, the Confederation assuming their lia
bility In consideration of the transfer ol aM Provincial 
property of a publie character—such as cairn Ie, public 
harbors', light-houses, steamboats, dredges and pub
lic vessels, river and lake improvements, railways, 
military roads, public butitling», custom houses, and 
post offices, except such as mar be set aside for the use 
of the local Legislatures ; ordnance property, munitions 
of war, armories, and lands set apart lor public purposes. 
The Confederation then proposes to place to the credit 
of each Province, to meet its debt, $36 per head of the 
population. If the debt of any one does not amount to 
that sum, that particular one can draw for the interest 
neni i-an nually. The debt of Canada is such that she 
will have nothing to draw—Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick not much each—Newfoundland and Prince 
Edward Island will have a large balance-in their favor. 
The debt of the lelahd represents about three dollars 
per head—that leaves twenty dollars per head to its 
credit, the interest of which can'be drawn semLanoually 
for local improvements. By this arrangement, the debt 
of P. E. island will be guaranteed to the extent of 
$2,026,000.00—the interest on which, at ê per cent., 

ill He $101,360.00. Add to this the proportion which 
the Confederation proposes to give to each Province for 
the support of its local administration, at the rate of 80 
«•enu per head, making for the population of P. E. 
Island (say 81,000) $64,800.00—and we have a total of 
$166.060.00, which P. E. Island will annually recem*. 
Deduct from the latter sum $12,000, interest at 6ve per 
cent, on our debt of £7.^,000 currency, or $240,000. and 
the balance in our favor will be $164.060.60, or 
£48,140 12s 6d, P. E. I. currency, which will be. under 
Ute Confederation, nearly forty-eight thousand dollars 
more than we now spend for'local affairs, the Federal
IwiVl-nitllfMir nctmuiiiWf ________ __ IUusrrnment assuming llw roet el certain gvnvral » flaire, 
to trlilvh I .hell berratter refer. And this, besides bav-

. . - . — , . . ,, , t. in, thn guarantee of the Federal tiurvrimirnt Inranorn
eampee tor, we SWppoM oar U.lrgetaa will be wfo more ,,,,,, ,wo million, of dollar*, equal to about £*U0.UUU.

wee broken at I

rtxufortaUy settled 1, the bosoms ef I her fatuities, by which we ctmhf^st any tium, efli-cl the purchase of 
where, we thistit, their eeeeral ronetitueneire will allow >ur Township lands> .
them to remain iwrinfc the rrinainieg pert of their Ur*» In the «boro extract, tho honorable gentleman has 
free front the sere» of state—that ie, if they xndea.or given us the brightest side of the Union picture; but

To rmf .tmtc* or ntx ftse*u>.

is going the mend, of Paris. A 
n had occ*sioe,xs it we ms, to see 
ef Frankfort. The greet lean- 

lor rosy life when Baron X. 
M sot awn, lift hie eye*, bat 

The Baron with Iran Ger- 
litlee, raid, “Sir, IraUedl 1 

4M eel hoar ray «me. I am 
area X * “Ah, a thousand pa 

> tiiH writing j “yea ere , 
e, titra, if yea will oe so hied, 
' ■ d title letter."

flu.—Th» Ueioè of foe'Chlmies appears to he. the 
biel topic of tliscueeion. both in .the petite press end 
a secret coucUre. To devis* * «rheme by pfotfo the

condition of tbeUolottiu. may be bettered, the attention 
ef politician», eeennd Id none In' the world, saxe Fug
land's own. ia ellogsehrr directed, tieeefl «te, Ï endeT- 
atrad, snggestieg e Union aw the LwgMsnhe prii
others are adrmiag, era oe » 

*ro wisely vnuuxwring M so
______. «raoiX-Mi
wisely endeavoring M show their strong disepprebn 

tioa ef » Union of isj description. Hew lo
for the sadden revolution of eentiwe.it which has taken 
piece with regsrd Ie foie mtportXM welter during the 
post year. 1 aw greatly at a lew. tils months age oeT 
lending legislsiors thundered forth in new-

poison or by disease. History, without these, ia n shell 
e kernel need «deb Is almost ell tie bietory which 

ia extent ia thfe are rid. Paltry skirmishes and plow are 
reported with absurd gad useless roinnlenew ; but im- 
prevenwnle the swat esseetiel to the comforts ol human 
life extend themselves over the world, end introduce 
themselves into every cottage, before any annalist can 
descend from the dignity of writing-about generals and 
ambassadors, to take the least notice ef them. Thus the 
progress of the most salutary inventions and disco TV ries 
if buried ie impenetrable mystery, mankind ere deprived 
ef a erast heeftd specie* ef knowledge, and their bene
factor» of their horaet fame.

It ie Id he hoped that there may yet hpptxr a writer 
whs may despise the present narrow limits, end assert 
the rights of history ever henry part of her natural do- 

Should each • writer engage in that eelerprise, 
he will record,j indeed, ell that is interesting and import
ant in H'foff “d Wlitiwl tram set me« ! hat he will 
not think anything to* trivial for the gravity »£ history 
which ia.not too trivial U promote #» dimiaflih thé hep. 
ptarae ef eras. ' Be will pbrtray ie vivid colors, tha do- 
mastic society, tlk" manners, the amusements end the 
reeveirafliew ftf the people. He will not disdain to dis
cuss the state ef agricuhnre. tf'lhe meckapiçal arte, end 

. . of the conVenientsq'jf fife ; and the progress of pein(-
prineiple ; ;ng# <vf sculpture, end ef architecture, will forte ae im-

Editor! lK,r,e"‘ P,rt of >i» P1*"
New. if the reradrks af this distingniebed writer are
ue in reference td bietory» rad wo at all events, en

dorse them te the,fulleet extant—we, ns well ue those ef

whether Alexander died ut to pass the Union schema through our Legislature with-

Bii

i publish the text ef the Ceevee- 
r nod France. A prêterai le the 

ihal the delay of six monthb 
I ef the Jntiiaa Capital, ae well rathe 

i ef two years for the evecuetieeaf the Pontiff- 
’ by French troops, shall

ü jp' _ MAM
I te the Italian 

i Italian Ministry eeaeii
to he peetponed 

I praloral neqraeary <
Bttow Ricswrwn.—The Rich- 

l?i ray»: “ Saturday sod 
* I ef interest on the lions,

mmSmtÊmtm

bttity af s Union of oar kind ; new, te a anna, they era oe 
rawly te receive sad adopt ray nine that may he pro- .. 
posed for the eecomphshmeal of that object; Ikes* all 
the nepers published in Charlottetown denounced nnv- °r

l shier , 
y, if it really

the papers pablished in Charlottetown denounced any
thing that savoured of Unionism ; new, the majority of 
them advocate, with the most polished and artificial 
logic, the n»e*x»i(y of » Unies. I will leave 
heed lo account for (hie euunge
"w^^Æptione. til our Cram, prom die 

approve of e Legislative Union. This ie net surprising, 
as any ana of mediocre pen et ratios can at once see that 
by taking each s step, many evils ef » serious allure 
would bumtaürd upon thu Conies. Hra ee eeae of 
them wrald it inflict men grave iujtmee thee ee tine 
Weed. Like Iralmd, whieh ie reduced to the meet im
poverished state ie consequence el having Ie coatnbais 
IS the «uppers of the national debt ef England, the 
Island would be seek another drop lo the Confederation, 
would have re sustain, in common with the ether lower 
Colonies, its portion ef foe debs whieh the Canadian 

•Jdyihjt thn genial politicien would net scrapie te eeetract, rad would have 
, Ike tan* occupe- such a feeble raprraratatioe in the General Assembly 

that it weald be altogether at the many el the whims 
of the majority.

The tiara for suiting the Colon*» by p Federal Cra- 
denriea has, fat my opinion, not yet arrived. Their

* e«r era temporaries who record the development end 
some specimens of progress of heme mseefectwree, local improvctesnU, the 
on the impractice- multiplication af the convenience» of lift, le-, may pride 

ourselves upon being historians of she tree type, from 
I IS fro* necessity. We have no buttles 
tiWytihra, or plots, to report with 

nbenid and tante» mieeteeeee: but it ie 
fortunate privilege te detail the triomphe o( pure 
end industry, the pragrafWindustrial rate, and the dif- 

et the means jfclÜBnfod dournelie coedsrt. And 
we hope thqtit etafl Mghp ear privilege to flerafd forth 
the vietoryee* ef eM^pad industry accomplished by

Ike Hcboolmastèr,
end tke cùégjwaÊmîi» it wiàj bu-fhemi lo continue 

\'ihtiif Ail either bjt

■Ugwertai
to effect, if psreIMt, our 
flfo *iv*r, preseeted stoelf 
I Merer. The ladwetry 

by tha enemy upon this enterprise 
> he net the taeet ia ire portance of

... rf --gjjj. --

my opimoe, net yet___ T_
he mere largely deveieped ; ceou 

Ht be earned an te a greater rxteal lira it now ie; 
igratiee meet he eneeeraged fat e greater degree " 
w tiw Colonie» will be able |e rarer their eon nee 

with the Mather Country, » they meet virtuelly de if 
"*■ ------1------------- J- It is »8 mcoewhife 1er any>U> ficbi'iM luvcitdi.

ue till, fat the event ef a Cwufeduratira being 
eg laud will supply w with am army aad easy 

ee against tie powi 
American geveromrnt may et an
ns. From tie tees of tie Kagiieh prase, say peraou 

ewiiy infer tint, ae woe m the Unies will he eflhe- 
will withdraw her Irnepe end 
defend theraeulves. The

To show the program We m making, «..eve 
tie mehipfieetine 'rad the diffesion of tie con 
of lifr, we would ask ear readqre St thqr, area .raff.ih 

Miecowche carriage f" Some fiftsra or twegty Tsars 
ago, sash vehsdes were mbws enough; 
or who, at that time, possessed ray mrae 
Irâ'priflec. ta marital sud hie fnmiiy ta toxroer 
superior te a cumbrous «art 
•traitai enough for a grim or raw mill, warn deemed 
wealthy rad looked upon with uuvy by Me neighbors 
The •• Miscracb* ran*age,"—conemting of twe‘ wheels, 
en axle aad two heriyottel poles with a few boards 

I ra rep kee peered away : as has also tie old- 
fashioned cuiVy-sll ; trid th* cart end track ere asw^uesd *• 
for the sole piul more legitimate pus pose of conveying 
grain and other produce to market. Nearly every far
mer foe new, la addition te foe cart, track rad woed- 
eleigk. one or two handsome. Cratiertable rarrixg

.hist
j|h# ywducliee of tide provokingly era easily infer that, aa eoo 
They may yet, kewwrwr, be peraoe*- ed. tie Metier Cmmtiy wi
• roHaqaUithe design. The, w8-i*"™ ***• C”1”** t* dsf--------------- —.___ ________ _______________ _________________________ ,,.,. ... .PPMIHUfilM. . ,
tha benefitofnlratof k. writs,tifrfo.ll *Lkred*

ra « ■»» F-n— -fare. - ,« rorarak.. Ueving for «r tijelelrad mrakrare Btray yrara, ra. ran tira «
* - ~ —v . ■ . .___ #*____ ■, .u   ■___ ... _.____ .■ ___ -.l: .- - i _r -• ■... - * -■ -- -----------------*t-L------ ritgirnt-*

knack of

ont tanking « direct appeal to the people in order to ob- 
tsrW their consent thereto. The dinners, sappers, balls, 
end other social partie» which have been givra ly the 
Canadian government, rad by public end private bodies. 
Bachelors end other Union advocates M Quebee, must 
hare had n powerful influence upon tie minds ef some 
of oar Delegate», otherwise, we think, they canid not 
have been induced to give their votes in favor of each i 
scheme of Confédération ds that whoso outline 
reached oe through our exchange papers. We do not 
wish, however, to beer down upon them too heavily 
until we shell have been pot in possession of all tit de
tails ef the Ceeatitntiee to which they have agreed,when 
tiers will be a fair opportunity afforded for bestowing 
praise or passing censure, ee either may be deserved by 
them. We may remark re poserai that we entertain too

Messrs. Gray, Palmer, llavilaud rad McDonald to be
lieve for one moment tint they have allowed tiemedvee 
or will hereafter allow themselves to be induced mto 
voting for tie consummation ef "ra Uelee which ran not

even in it, nicèly drawn as it is, there arc sonic dark 
views which it is not difficult to discern larking in tho 
beck ground It may be inferred from Mr. Whelan's 
own showing that, so soon as the Union shall be con. 
Minimaled, all our local revenue is lo be given up to tho 
Federal Government, from whom we will receive only 
£48,140 12s 6d, P. E. Island currency, a sum which tho 
Editor of the Examiner says is “ forty-eight thousand 
dollars more than wo now spend for local affairs." Im 
his statement of our expenditure for local affairs, Mr. 
Whelan is slightly in error, as we spend on an average 
nearly £60,000 per annum lor local purposes ; so that 
under the arrangement agreed to by the Conference, we 
will, in the first instance, lose about £12,000 per annum 
—a sum nearly double that which we now speed every 
year on the repairs of roads end bridges. Besides, tho 
giving up of our impost and excise duties 4e the General

high ra opinion ot tie honesty rad independence op Government, and having the different Colonial Tariffs

foil to prove highly disastrous in its flonsequweve upon

assimilated, will cause at to lose annually a large sum 
which, under such a Government as we have at present 
could be appropriated lo the use of the Colony. On 
this point we wilt give our readers the benefit ol a cal.

this Island. Whilst treating oa, this part ef osr subject 
help rental-king that tie pres* and people ot 

this Island, and indeed of all the Lower Colonics, are 
and* special dbügadon Ut lion. Mr. Whelan for the in
formation which he has furnished from time to lime con- 
ecntiflg the deltberatieea of the Conference. With

culatioe which we take the liberty to copy from lion.
Mr. Beer s letter published in the Eroleetanl of last Sa
turday. It runs thus : 1

Present impost end excise dotiea to bo given 
-------- 1 . --------- £56,000.» 0up to the Federal Government, 

Additional 10 per cvtit^ un assimilation of
Tariff, do. do. estimated to yield

some of tie particulars whick-have reached as through .- , ,. 1 < . . -, , . " total amount given up
our exchanges and from Mr. Whelra respecting the eon- Amount to be received

48,440^12 6

•tit«tion which has been formed foe there Cefoeiee iu 
the event of their Veine, we shall new deal.

Tke twe features of tie Constitution agreed to by the 
Delegates at tie Quebec Cqpettffas which demand the 
especial consideration of oar people, ere there relating

£98,140 llfi 
48,140 12 6

£50,000 0 0

to the representation of this Island in the Federal Per-

Vearly fates to the Colony 
If we add to this sum our estimate ef £150,000, pub. 

lished fat ear issue of the 12ib ultimo, ee the annual, ex
pense of supporting a ship of war rad n regiment of

liamcwt, or, as the Delegates Would say, the Ifeues of 
Commons, end to its, finances. According to the scale 
of representation which has .been agreed upon by 
tie Conference, Canada is I» bare 147 memhere ie tie 
Federal Perlmnwnt; Novo %otie. l»t Now Brunswick, 
16; Newfoundland, 8; and P. E. Island, 6. la tin 
Federal Legislative Council—pf .rather House of Lords, 

we suppose the members, when it shall have ray, will 
wish it to he railed—tie seals ef representation agreed 
apoa is 48 members for Canada, 11 for Nora ficotis, 10 
lor,New Hnmawieh, 4 for Newfoundland, find 3 for 

jfajf-, E. Island. -The majority which Cstutdk if Hi have 
aa radar tide seule », ra we stated last week, one hundred 

MflltM-'evflf all the Lowet- Colon*» jp tin Lower 
Heme, and twenty ip the’ Upper Horae. Any (erasure 
Which tie otfedirae easy desire he peso 

of conveying fédéral Legislates», ae . matter ,how jq
measure may operate apwa tie people ef tie Maritime 
Colonies, yctmo eeceemfel opposition ce— he hreegha 

against ita berasuBg a law. The member» rapt
sealing the Mgrjfima Cotisas» will ia seek a Parliament 
be perfectly uritlcee : they may go there, te he tqsOvaad 
relate tie want* end giiesaatira of their respective coo- 

bra their peWwr re supply those want» end 
those griusatras will he eugelevy. Whyt 

there will be some towns in the Crafede rated Coton*» 
tint will hero » larger rapreevnlalion tira tie whole of 
T. K. friand. Montre»! hra a popaletiee ef tOfoOOU 

diag.lo tie (Ira ni reprogramme ad
opted by tin Quebec Couforaucw, of having s rwpreeeu 

for rrory wraotaqa’ tieeawd ef tie pepola-

ite leraibilhy. 
. ,"ky the raemy cun May 

aad wnOte ah tire* powder as they think proper.";
Tax Bar» crow VxBamrr.—The St. Alban s raid- 

ore ham sow* to grief. Hawfatg secured their plunder 
trora the keeha, they stole hones efiough Ie 
the whale parti, aad brat a precipitate retreat 
the Cane do Into, followed by a party of 

The Verra»at authorities imitodiaU ‘
I with tha CWradiaa ofikiala, end 

■MfeMMl ' the
ol tlm U>

present no dcfoeera. 1 would like te know. Sir, me 
It* four nplUora ot people scattered ever the wilds of 
British America eufficiviitly wealthy te rapport a etilitery 
end ravel orgrairaiiwo of this character. The poor 
tenant of P. E. Island, who now thinks it herd to pay 
hie landlord, who bestiaire to pay the trilling tea levied 
on him to defray the publie espouses, end who grumbles 
whew tie dûtes ne staple artistes ere I sere Seed, would 
tien, indeed, have reason to green beneath the burden

other an ids ether broaches ef heeieew which here 
Or'herd hath greedy developed 

within the leal tan year».
Scarcely tew yean ago, Clerietfletowe 

one carriage factory, we believe, rad tie amount of pa
ie received wee comparatively limited 

Most of tie ritinee of Charlottetown who Mold afford 
te keepviqeipegve, imported their carriages end sleighs 
from tie United 8^ice ; end tiara 
very ecu in design rad gaudy with paint

Our

Brow with ra army of fifty thousand men and a envy 
ef era hundred ships—e fores which would require tin
fe ££. o.t:^. rr

arrested, eod'be eudertakre by the fojtan. Republic, which doc •* ee tira tie* tie meet
wee recover- «°*. * orrry pevrau Mae» he aware, posse* wr greet fimoy rohirler. k ie we* eui'prising that carriage-factories rat, a Cura-'r**,^- *■” ‘W,P*tT”Lt ff«.!did MW mufopty ; hp* raw tie mcreraiug -ralti.fot.l-

««nom State author- ,n, Mhrrtwfsnt that ra.. ligrare aad Irate el ear people have called into existence
s_e ta. .. * ««petition of .mnr TratireSL. of rasing British

«ppenre that the raiders entered Su mUeare degree compensate for ___________
reveller*, aad planned tbeteievd dew» Boeth. hie quite certain that two hundred 
grout care and deliberation, tbouxaud ef shore weH-dienpliral troops now re rolled 

in the servira ef the United States, would, under such
,, , , -------- ,» Jlltvmissd foader ra Craefl, require vary fiatle tie* to

Pdtd by tbe Leagneoe to .ffcct tie total subjagtlfoa ef Bawieh '

nearly keif the votes fo tie Imperial Parliament, la 
era ef Mr. W helaa'a letter» Irem Quebec, ha says that 
-■tie Island Delegatee wanted to gat;Six 
bet ne s eeeeeeaiee to tim would disturb tit

te to be

fat Charlottetown. Coer carriage-factori ae in addition to 
the ora prenoosly «llodetl lo. The reneeqeeoce ie tie 
tie ieeportraioa ef eerriagee rad eteighe has show

the some
Yra* |g sitiijm not only ratikflap aad newt m tie imported tfltw. 
If ear hot alpe Ihr men.aUgtflatfo) and dnrahle. The hosinrie

I Conforoere did Mt féal at liberty to agree to it." 
Ora Delegatee had. of coarse, to raecemb to tie major, 
ity. Jeti fo *• retie w*y that oar rrpeetraUliiee. ae 
weU es sH three fre* the Lower Gwftmim, shell hove to 
eubmiAo tie Canadian majority ie tie Federal Périm

ât fo tie event of a Colonial Union. Ia the 
sentence ot tie same rnmmeeiueliee. Mr. Whelm

promulgated till tia arroni

whieh. generally apeekfog, do not require many I

soldiers, we have £200,0UU P. E. Island currency per
ennuto ee a portion of the lets# which we will sustain if 
the projected Union be consummated. BAl tinkles this, 
we would have to pay. as we have shown in a former 
issue of this paper, about £105,325 as the cost of the 
•hip of war and the regiment of toidters for- tie first 
year. If the Union be perfected, tie people of ilia 
Island may reel satisfied that taxation, each as that which 
the foregoing figures indicate, will be rely a moderate 
•hare of the blessings which they will enjoy under the 
federal Government. With rcfcreace to tie £4W,0U0 
«hick Mr. Whelan rays we ahull be permitted to draw 
from lh* Federal Exchequer, we think there ie act the 
•lightestjaMpotl Ihra it will'ever be paid, perticelerly 
•• tlm Federal Government will not be boend by ray 
promise that tiq Delegate, may base made. Moreover, 
post eiperienre tell» tie Unionism that tie Canadian' 
politicians are not tie meet faithful men fo the world ra 
tie foMlnient of their promises.

We think the electors of this Island wo not be Wrought 
to sea with Mr. Whelra that it will be s “golden proe- 

* lor as to give up all onr revenue to tie Federal 
Government, eud receive iu return therefor only, tin' earn 
of £43,140 12s. 6d. In feet, such e cours* of procedure 
would be somewhat like that of» man depositing £1.000 
annually fat one of onr banks','aud being permitted to. 
withdraw therefrom onjy £600 per annum, tie braking 
company retaining tie balance is payment to theme* 1res 
for their custody of tie annual deposit. From tie fore
going remark», 4th think ear renders will pwrewsew tint 
the benefit» which Confederation era confer era somewhat
Uk* i..C,i,ï.lïï‘. S*'T ***Uw.,eie3*. „
brilliancy than heat, more power to dassto titra to vivify.

unirai» io Fori» I» that of 
i ftiffitiro mtntmer of tke Boy of Tool», 
to hire with him oo

lodgod ot fini io o very 
.** hot h»» eioce rumored

interest» to bo prorided for sod protected. If 
■ch»om of repre»eoflioo were to be adopted io Great 
BriuiaTtoedoa, DuLlio sod Ediobsrgb would e

INFORMATION FOR THE ELECTORS OF
P. E. ISLAND.

Sixçb wntbf onr article 60 tWCoofederatioo Qneetfow 
sfew boors ago, we hare learned some important infor
mation comrrrning the doings at the Quebec Coamtioa ;

» concerning the sayings of some of the gwtleowB 
who represented this Island^herFfn?  ̂From what wo 
hare learned^ we onderstaod that the !
Conference will endearor to pai 

h the several Prorindal 
8«vieS pwple nny opportunity of determining far 
themselves whether tho Union shall now lake pbrn 
The Toronto Leader. » paper which ie wppoeed to bo 
the organ of lion. J. A. McDonald, toys that :

Injunctions of secresy ora still imposai « 
sod the scheme will mi be ]
Legislatures meet.
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The Montreal Gazette, the organ of the Hon. T. 
D’Arcy McGee, gives the following particulars respect, 
ing the Union Scheme which has been agreed upon by 
the Delegates i

" Governors of various Provinces te be appointed by 
Confederate («overmuent, by whom their salariée are to 
bd paid!

“ Reported that laws of local Legislatures to be sub
ject to approval of Confederate Government.

•• The property qualification of members of Assembly 
to remain as wow, and franchise not altered for the 
j>reaent7' *

The Toronto Leader confirms this. It says:
** Local Governors to bo appointed by tho Confeder

ate Government during the pleasure of the Confederate 
Government to pay their salaries. The laws passed by 
the Local Legislatures to be subjected to the approval 
of the Confederate tsoveruiuesit, and liable to be Vetoed.’’

Our reader* can ace from this that the Local Legisla
ture* will be only expensive shants.

With reference to the saying* of our Delegates, our 
•pane compel# us to be very brief. We perceive by the 
Canadian paper* that a wonderful change has come over 
the spirit of the dreams of moru than one of our Dele
gatee. At the dinner given by the Quebec Board of 
Trade, Hon. (Sol. Gray said: “The dream of hie youth 
and hie manhood had been, that he might one day be a 
-oitieea of a great nationality stretching from Vancouver 
•to J!a1Ha&. (Cheers.) This dream he firmly believed 
would soon beoeuMl a reality.’* (Cheers.)

Xt Ihe dejmner » Montreal, lion. Mr. Whelan said: 
** Whatever might he. the public opinion in Prince Ed- 
ward Island—and public opinion run adversely to tho 
question—he would return srith this conviction, and labor 
strenuously to inculcate and#advance this great object, 
which had beti) Aie dream fur a lung time, and without 
which these Colonic* could never attain to that proud 
position to which they wore entitled.” We think it was 
only the night after he was appointed one o! the Dele
gates that the honorable gentleman was favored witVhis 
•nighty dream.

At the same feast lion. Mr. Haviland, in speaking of 
Priocè Edward Island, remarked : “ In dial small Pro
vince they had, last year, a surplus revenue of £3,400. 
Small as they were, they were prepared to take their 
•hare of the tmmien omtMeir dtdwMM*.

▲ colonial contemporary—tbs Halifax Acadian 
Recorder—gives the following biographical sketch of 
the late Duke of Newcastle, whose death was briefly 
announced in a telegram contained in our iasua of 
the 2nd inet :—

41 Our telegram this morning announces the death 
of the eminent statesman—»Henerv Pelham Cliuton,
Duk. nf N.wenttln, .ad Is;. Secretary of Stale for |eJJ. - tkHr ^ if yraCtoish.to «.tor, vo. 
the Colonie». 1 lie deceased nobleman was in hia]jjjr „ j„ ^u, ridtrfn It through Ilié, without delay

notice r
to aanounce that he has thie <la, ad.

Here» the child from pain, eofUne the gum,, cere, wind 
colic, end «ere to regulate the bowel», (rires rest to the 
mother, and relief and health to the child. Perfectly
safe in all coax, a» million» of mother» cen testify. ,hip. The Uwiraw Witt be currrisd on under the etyle and 

Oxe Bottlk i>io it.—That Je the eyprenion of many Arm of pRLAVY * IIYBNK. 
who hare l.a.1 their grey Lair restored to its natural1 llr also be*, to tender hi. think» to tlie public fer the m- 
volor. and their bald .pot covered .,th hair, after u.ing patronage «tended to the law firm of Itelany * Vtit-
one buttle of Mr.. 8. A. AlXM’s World’. Heir Ke-l”». »."a trspvttfully aelinu a renewal of die m. far she 
■torer and Hair DroeeioR. U Is not a dye, it ran 
harm. Kerry one who bae uerd-these pre|ierelione 

. If yo/u ‘

T1
8VI

Properd», * SOI SAMVEL
CUNARD, Bert., the Right Hoe. LAfffr$*CR 

-, Mr. BDWABD CUVARD aed the Rsuwrad 
OWN8KND, will pleeee take notice th* wi
ll Kent dee by them ee their mnsrtivu heat 
1 dee or owing la the mimth» of Mwah ee May 
laetant, or which will browse dee la Norem-

wish to restore your

54lh year and in etateemaoehip lias left a reputation prv<..uni tlm»e pruparei i,
interior to a lew in Ihe Brilieh Empire. At the age1--------------- --------- -------
of 2* he wee eleeted a member of the House ol 
Commons lor Nottingham, and eubeeqneully held 
office in the fir* and second I’eel Mini.trie», at one 
time ae Chief Secretary uf Ireland. In 1851, by the 
death of hi» father, lie succeeded to the title of Duke 
ol Newcastle, entered the House of Lord», and be
came a member of Earl Aberdeen"» ministry, from 
which he retired in 1854. In 1859, he entered Lord 
Palmerston'» ministry, and was appointed Colonial 
Secretary, which poeition he retained to » Into period 
and from which he wee obliged to retire in coose 
quenre of the disease which lie» stricken him down.

In all the»» positions the deceased nobleman di 
tinguiahed himself for his ability, sagacity, and pru
dence; and the entire population of the British 
realm held him in venerated estimation.

•Those who remember the .Duke on bi» visit to 
America with the Royal Prince, remember him as 
being rather tall and of commanding personal ap
pearance. The expression of hie contenance denot
ed greet intelligence end firmness, mingled with 
mncli courteousness end affability. Generally speak
ing hi* manners, public nod private, were marked 
with » great degree of honesty end boldness.

Alldpggistt

DIED.

keep lb

Charlottetown, Oct. 31, 1664.
T. VELANT-

3S owe by Telegraph.

New York, Nov.

On Monday, the 14th ultimo, et Ityift River, after 10 days 
illnesâ, which he boro with Christian Torfitude te the Divine 
XX'ill, Janie*, the youngest son of the deceased Mr. Peter 
McNally, of the same place, aged 17 years sod 9 months. 
He wa* a young man who will be much and deservedly la
mented by all who knew him. Heyuie—eU in pee».

At New London, on Saturday. 28th October, the infirnt 
son of K. L. Lydiard, Esq ., aged 5 weeks.
HIIIPPI NoVHT ELLJOK IN cSbT 

POET OF CHARLOTTETOWN

Nov. 4.—8ehb»E. Y. O., Lang, Richibucto, deal ends.
5.—tirigt. Bridget, IsoUlan*. Sydney, veal. 8th. Perseve

rance, McNaught, Pietou, do. AJma, Proctor, Sydney, 
do. Trial, Purdy, Pietou, do. Mayflower, (terroir, 
Arichet, herrings, Ac. Experiment, Hollong, lint burnt, 
bel.

7.—Hero, Lnndne, Sydney, coal. Lark, Bear, Cunso. her
rings Ellen, hhelnut, Miramiehi, lumber. Mary, 
Leery, Port Hood. bel. Thftiu. PooUk Nfld., flsh, he. 
Coliadcr, Bett*. Pietou, coat". 8tr. Coiumenv, Snow, 
Halifax, nurchd. Sch. Mary MeKenelv, Kenny, Bar • 
ringten, ht/ringe. _ . ,

CLKABBD. ,
Nov. 4.—-Seh, Herald, Griffin, liélitai, prqduce. Plough» 

bel. Lofd Bury, Rood, 
r, hoggins Yarmouth,

fX connection with thee we desire to acquaint i 
ltKCBIYi

boy. Smith, New .Glasgow,
//alifax, produce. Bho>tmg7ft«u-, Oogginr, Y 
do. Annie MiKie, Xrl.eod.-'i.ingan, baL

S.—Brigr. XVilliam. McDonald, Harbor Grâce, produce. 
Sch. Susannah K., Clerk, 6t» John’s,-dd. Brigt. Helen 
Davies, Can|ibjll, Hlrhml oc.h, horse*, pro lacs.

rtr or raiders attempted to surprire batteries at| PRICKS OTJIllEKîINT.
fastme, Moine. Sentinel gave the alarm, and parly es-j Charlottetown. November 8, 1864.

ped in boats.—Confederates made an attack on ' Butter (fresh) Is 2d to Is 4d Turkey*, each, 2*9d to 4s6d 
Warren’s position in front of Petersburg, on Saturday,! Do. by the tub 
and, were repulsed.—A Federal expedition destroyed | Lamb per lb.,
Confederate ram Albemarle on Albemarle Sound.— Pork 
Developments of alleged frauds in regard to New York!Do. (small) 
soldiers’votes have assumed a grave character. Two! Mutton, per lb,----------- --------------------------------- s grave character. -------

.uii i |of the parties convicted; others on trial.—Gold opened: Beef (small) per !bV ' P . ' “ “k ! T " . """ *«. closed 128.—Persia arrived today. Com Jem.I bT V- lu
ahoufders (.) ^ ery fine, Mr. Havil*nd ; or, in the I depression unabated, but funds firmer. Consols 88, ; L ^c*e’P"
more poetic language of Shakspeare, we may » ay, 14 Must Breadstuff» inactive. } i*j"w

Now Town, Nov. 3. In.au, par lb.
The Tallahassee” captured and sunk schoonerjPearl Birl 
Good Speed,” in I^ong Island Sound on Tuesday

Is a Is 2d Carrots per bunch Qd a 2d 
3d a 5d Fowl* leGd to 2s 3d

4d to 6d Partridges 
«d to 7d Chickens pair, Is 8d to 2s 3d 
3d to Ad Codfish, ptr qtl., 1A* to 18s 
3d to 6d Hvmpgs, per brl. îôs to 80s 
3d to id Mackerel, p. dor. Is 6d to 2s

pejr «Commodore' eîid ‘Lotus* from ENGLAND, and 
‘Franconia' from BURTON and HALIFAX, and are

I0V OPINING
•t tbs Old Stand,—

Ttenfrew House,
GREAT GEORGE STREET,

LABGE aT o ok:
—or—

General Merchandize,
Comprising :

I,ABIES’ DRESS GOODS,
in all the new style#.

Wincioe, Coburgs, Lustres, &c„
Mantles, Shawls, Bonnets, Hat*, Feathers,

Flower*, Gloves, Hosiery, âc.
Grey, White and Printed Cottons, Shirt.

ing*. Tickings, Osnaburg*, Denims, Ac., he.
Red. White, Blue, and Fanny ELAN-

NILS. Serges, he.
Black Cloths. Colored and Black Does, Fancy Tweeds, 

Heavy Coalings, Fine Me lton do.. Clothing, Under 
do.. While Colton Shirts, Faner Flannel do.. 
Collars, Ties. Fur Cap*, (some very ehoire). Felt 
"Srtd Tweed Hats, Men»’ ami Bovs' < 'iutb Caps. Ac. 

A Urge stork of Ladies' Fashionable FURS, Sontags. 
Hoods, Skeletons, Skirts ank Skirtings Ac.

Men’s, Mrs.’ end Children's ’ 
BOOTH send MIIOEN, 

and a variety of other Goods.
GROCERIES — Tea, (warranted good,)

Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco, llamins, he.
HA 111) WARE—Nails, Plough-mounting,

Glass, Paint, Putty, *c.

NOTICE TO TENANTS !
IBNANTS on Uw

JVNARU,
LLIVAN, Mr. BtiWARD 

UKOK1K TOWNSEND, will 
Is* Ike snwial 
which bMM
le*. October intent, of----------,------------ ,
her ensuing, be paid, topatiwr with a Eir p*tkm M any beck 
rent that may be due, at the Wee of the Euhaerlh* I» Char
iot tc to wa. or the payment provided àm, by the tfkiag ef 
GRAIN, or other Far* Produee, me mmol, in his Agntt I» 
the CUiwlry, before the 16th day of NOVEMBER nest, they 
wtyl be sued without further notice.
* OEOUGB W. DaBUWh

Agent for the »b<nrw named Proprietors.
Charlottetown, Get. SI, 1864.
N, B—THE above notice dees not, ef eWNi tm%eerm 

en y of thorn Tenante who have already railed al the ShlK 
srl iber's Oflke, end made arrangemente for the payment of 
thrir foil annual rent t nor yet any ef the large numbers whe 
hâve promised to pay in Gate, or ether grain, during the 
present month.

•it O. W. D.

k0)fi
We respectfully request a call from Town and Country 

feelii

excellent,’i failli!” All powerful people Rome of our 
Delegates ! We wonder from whom they received all 
(hipf*{>owcra. To the electors of P. E. Island we say, 
Gtuillttinen, look out, your Delegates will not scruple to 
sell your liberties—that is if wv inay judge from the 
vpcerhes which are attributed to them, and from the 
fai t* which arc being divulged from day to day in the 
Canadian papers.

'Ç
said to be fifth vessel destroyed by her. Two cotton

lev
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Eggs, per dos.

---------------- _yp. « , _
4d to 6d Board* (Hemlock) 3s 6d to 4e.»aei»faction. We may observe that, with a view to ob- 

8d to lOd Do fBprueé) 4s to As uin that patronage so necessary to aticceaa, we shall
tid to lOdJ)o ..(I'ine) 7s to 9sj0fl*er oui customers such goods only ae we cau warrant.

Shingles, per M. 10* to lôe!an,| at the lowest possible prices.
Id to 24a Wool, pw lb. Is 3d to Is 9d ^

laden blockade runners recently captured off Galveston 
Seward give* information to Mayor of Buffalo, of a 

plot to^un Northern cities on day of Presidential 
election. Mayors of cities near Canada and exposed 
localities have been notified to look out for raids. .

It i< said that information from Canadian authorities /.lmothr*^d Uu>h 
has saved Buffalo and Detroit from conflagration. jUiorer seed.

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE ISLAND DELEGATES Governor Seymour, of New York, has iksued procla-j_______________
AT QUEBEC. mation urging peace and quiet on election day, and in-

Our Delegates appear to have very favortbly im- |»trueting «vil officers not to allow armed soldiers near1 
pressed tlm Canadians. The Montreal Gazette pay* !^ie ^ll* 230.

10s to 4As Hay. per ton, 60 to 70s
2d to 24tt Pte ewt., lsto Is (kl
Hd to 2d Ilomesjiun, per yd. 3* 6d to 6» 

„ 9<I Fee* p.Tjt. 8d to 9d
Potatoes, p bus. I» 2d a Is 4d Plums, per qt.
Barley 4s to 4*Rd Calfukin», per lb. 8d to 8d
Oats 2s to 2s Id Hides 'do 44d

Sheepskins, 4s to 4s 6d
Rabbits each,

GEORGE LEXYJS Market (Tlerk.

DEI. AN Y â BYRNK.

»

inm
DŒt: TUOTTIB DB <

•VBOliON DENTIST, (PRO* TARIS,)

OflUn, » • • Orest George "Street, Okerlettetows.

AynnCUL TEETH hMt to rmj eerfa, vfck nft 
cloee imitation of nature that the most ekilfol eye saw 

not discern the dUTerenec. The greatest care la beelowed 
upon the maeufoeteee of the plates, aed their make and flaiah 
I war evidence ef fine wot kroaaehm. All deefol npem tiens 
are performed with profeeaionai dexterity. Teeth isiwtit 
with or without extracting the root» -the beet sukstannes aie 
employed. All work warranted ae represented. Prism 
moderate. Jdeiee ft*Iti daily free ef risrpr.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
1er pur lying the mouth aed preeervinf the toeth, pqp- 

pervd by Dr. laiui, de t'berry. Dentist, (hue l'avis.)
This Elixir Stmigthcos Ihe genus rsadsss the bssath 

sgveeeble sad hseps the month is a ronstaat store ef fteeh- 
n~s and heetih. and is indispensable to those who wen, nsti- 
finsl teeth.

Dirvetinni —Put » few drops of thsKHilr In e little wa
ter, dip the hmeh, and el*n tan toeth as asaal. 
rJS^perior Tooth Powder- — l»l*llibls tweedy far

Dr. d. Cherry will be fcsud at hi. OMee to all beers ef 
he day.
Chartottetewn, Sept, *1. ISM) «■ .

r!

(hem a very high compliment, and particnlarly to Mr 
’Vbelan, whose talents would, without doubt, command 
influence and respect in any community. The following 
is the Gazette a sketch :

44 The group which sat to the right and left of Colonel 
Gray,'the gallant chief of the Prince Edward deputation, 
fairly represented every clas* in that tight little Island. 
Col. Gray himself, a colonist by birth, and one proud 
arid jealous of hie birthright, connected by family and 
regimental ties, with some of the first military reputa
tions in Ihe Empire, was. for lus fine personal qualities, 
and especially by all those who remembered what an ad
mirable presiding officer lie made at Charlottetown and 
Halifax, looked up to with a feeling almost of vehera- 
tion. Mr. Palmer in all subject* connected with his own 
profession ; Air. Pope in point of general and varied in-

EXTENSIVE SALE
B~Y -A-TTOTIOISr 1New York, Nov. 5.

Two new Confederate cruisers are destroying 
American shipping neer Ihe coeel—one called the! L 
Rkicamango ran ont of Wilmington on Ihe iTlhnltt 
and destroyed ship Shooting Star, end two Barks 
The olher cruiser, called ihe OluMtt, from Wil- 
mingtoo on the 30th, destroyed Bark Emprrt, on 
Thursday, and two schooner». Crew, landed nil
New York. TallaMau* reported on Thursday, dee-1 .. ....................... ................ ... .
troy Ing vessels, al Delewere Breakwater. l*riee <“\ **? ^*77 •* *ABse,1BI'u. HMeheritigh Rives, 6 
.gain defeated, and retreating into Arkansas—mi ** '° • owl
Heavy rain» in the vicinity of Richmond, prevent! 
any movement. Great excitement nt Ogdeneburg.
A raid from Canada feared. Steamers leaving New 
York to-day, take ont over two million dollar» in

[Ml* Subscriber has received instruetieas to sell at PUB
LIC AUCTION, on

Wednesday, the 16th iastaat.
st 11 o'eloek. B.m., the wbele of the

PERSONAL PROPERTY
—or—

Holier! P. Unytliorne, hlnq..

formstion; Mr. McDonsld end Mr. llsvilsnd; Mr. specie. Blockade Conner Lady Sterling captured off, 
Vole* and Mr. Whelan, compered favorably with the! Wilmington on the *8th, bae 980 bales cotton. Re-!
e*"*?' C„eT,',w1V°r tbe F"*”*"" **l,er ' porterl that Butler will mamma military command at1
gentleman, Mr. t\ hvlan. is said to be eue of the Lest x- _v.,.V n—-^nhlic .pester, in the Ixr.er Province. : he ccrtsinly is >ewl ork iunaS lhe Gold

New York, Nov. 7. 
from Southampton

bne of the best writers, as the pages of the Charlotte-, ,
town Examimtr sufficiently testify." | Stenmshipe American ____ ________ r.__

------------------------------ 1---------  liste» 26th arrived—Mailer's trial had comment—d. _ _____________
D. O'M. Reddln, Esq.. (President of the St. Dun-:Several additional failure* are announced, bnt tone Eeq.. Charlottetown 

elan's Temperance Society) lectured in St. Andrew'»;of money market was gradually strengthing. Con- 
Hall.Pownal Street,Monday evening,before a moderately ’sols 88 3-4 Ip 8-9 1-4. Breadstuff» quiet, steady 
large audience, on the the evils of intemperance. After —wheal fid. higher per quarter, 
the lecture, which was short and to the point, a number Richmond pepere of 2nd announce*^ the capture
*»f gentlemen present offered some remarks in favor of Plymouth* N. C. by Fédérais. A Nashville Ten-
temperance principles, which filled np tho tin» antil ten ne,Me "P*"’ Kh,r,d,n b“ ,,ow!
•’clock, when the meeting was dismissed.

THE PROPERTY COX 11*18 OF :
Valuable Farming STOCK, improved breeds.
Farming Utensils of all kinds ; and the present 
CROP, consisting of Wheat, Gets and Barley (thrashed) 
Potatoes, pitted in the field, and Turnips,
Hay aad Straw.

—ALSO, ALL THE—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Horses, Carriages, Sleighe, llameeses.
Stable and Garden Implements.

CF* Catalogues *> be had at the OSee of the Auctioneer 
at any time previous to the sale.

Particulars made known on reference to Charles Palmbb,

Charlottetown, Nor. 2/1664.

The Cheapest House
IN THF. TRADH1

bsw ëisss»
FALL 1864.

DAVIES &" WEEKS
Beg respectfully to announce

THE ARRIVAL
of their

FALL IMPORTATIONS'.
Which are now open for Sale—embracing a large and 

carefully selected Stock of
„ SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

WILLIAM H. BREMNEB,
P RIM TE R AXD lOOKMIXDSX. 

KENT STREET,
( Tw* MW w»s« en finnn’i Heins. )

Charlottetown, ........ P. L WmmS
Books sen be left for Binding nt Mr. Jeeare BenvmsiTe. 

Butomenide,
Charlettetown. Sept. 11, 1044. St*

GOODS,

While letter waa attempting to cross Teuueeeee 
Riser- Rebel» have captured Federal Gunboel 
IWine en Tenneeee# River.

Kiw Yoke, 7lh r. x.
Three regiment» of regulars have arrived in this

XVILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer 
CharWttetown, 6th Kot., 1864.

BOSTON AND 
STEAMSHIPWAL

Wo ere indebted to* friend .in Montreal for a late 
copy of the Montreal Gazette, which contains Ihe 
epeeche. delivered by Hone. Messrs. Whelan Gray,ctl,—infommtioD ol nn intended raid from Toronto 
end Haviland al the Bell given to the Delegsles in land Hamilton open Buffalo, has canned great excite- 
thtit city on 18th nit. The name* of the guest* *re ment along th* Niagara River. Gold $85.
elan given, and among other, familiar to n, is th.l STPC-r XV à D vt-u c t
of Mrs. Wentworth Stevenson. In connection with li-MMl WAB XtiWS!

■Ai» wê are requested to elite that the canee of thie! ^ Tritgrapk fa -Uwaid ')
Indy's delay in returning to tbe Islnnd, line been oc-l Kew yOK% R
cuioned by her having been a guest of the Delegn- Confederate ember •• Flnrid. ” esptu^d'Ôc/lih in 

lien Party, while in Montreal. We believe she will'Bay of St. Salvador, by * ‘
«meet pfobaVly ret oru with some of the party in the

TUB FINS SKA-GOINC *T*AMSRti

‘Commerce * and * T^ranoonia*
XTNTIL farther notice/ will leave BOSTON and 

C1IARLOTTKTOWN
Every Monday,

‘(Weather penaitting) toothing at HALIFAX and 
CANSO.

1 For Freight or rasengn apply to Fa*mu> Stow & 
• Co., 4 Commercial Stroet. Boston; J. F. l'sius, 11a- 
lifax, or to

I. C. HALL. Agent, *
Pteike'e Building, W ate 

Charlottetown, Kev. 2. 1864. tf

Bought by an experienced hand, and offered Wholesale 
and Retail al tbe usual low price» for CASH.

DUNCAN S BRICK BUILDING, 
QUEEN STREET.

Oct. $e. 1864 . 4i

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
GEORGE DOUGLASS,

HAND TACTV R ER AND IMFOfaTII

FDRBITURB AXD VPH0L8TBRY GOODS,

RE8TECTFCLI.V tolicito Uw attontioa of such as are fat 
went of FVltXITVRB, to rail st hb aew end .pm- 

WARERIXIM8 en the Conwr of Ksar Stbbbt and Kme 
Soc a ss, and examine hb

Stock or Fnnillars, 
of the vent latest nnsieas, «insisting of—11RÀ WIND- 

ROOM BETS, in grran rep. shady and hair delà ; and 
DINING-ROOM, in mahogany and wnfarat; CHAM- 
BRR FURNITURE, in oek. mspb. walnut and r

â Mill
vpHB Bebember he ring far fibs last fan» I 

eaxed In lircn andrismsctanS

which it most eestoial, behaves him te mnfan i 
fvetation of the very grateful estimation In whh 
Uw liberal patronage which, far • period al tis ; 
time which he» elapsed rince he letstiHihail MeTtii 
been extended to him by hb nemeroee friends In Teen an* 
Country ; and which lws not only led tod him to the ezton. 
sien aed iaaprovstosnt of Ids pistols»» lui wssfartnringyus 
poses, bet else enabled him to meet tie very henry eerie f 
therebv incurred.

TT. too* friande, Uwixfum, he near bens leave to toed* 
hb stnnrrv and gvwbfal aeknowtadgmento far Uw very large 
, mon at of pa iron eg, far which tele already iadweed In 
them ; not doubting that hb futur, in Iweest. ee A bena 
exrssusD ,< a lb, to wipply them on the aw* wsi enable 
Unas, with the -very be* article» ta hie Une. dD, en thdn 
pert, be awt ky n eonwpendlng appessietien and ensentogn. 
asset of hbtolerpvbe. __

The addlttoa» which he h* mrib to Me Fa it try, and fag 
iprovstoents which he h* s*ewd thadn. ntosah W tMB 
-Jehun lafatof» to nsnafairewehs*

6,000 Side, ef SOIS LXATXXX,
a Te*. betid* hb fa raw ----- '
LEATHER: aad having, hebdee, ! 
the servie* efaat

First 01 ue 6#le
front the United Staten he e

l.eoe wood and cane-wet CHAIRS. OSes faoole, OS* and 
Rocking Chaite ; Window l’olee and Cetaieet, Shad* 
and Tasseb ; walnut and gill Mouldings fa» niera* 
frames. looking OI*,M and plate ; chwp LOUNOKS,

cour* nf a week or so.

. Me. Thomas Ren.LT is nt present on a collecting 
wed canvassing tear in Brines County in connection 
with thisoSce. On hie return, in the course of e 
fortnight nr.no, he will rieit portion» ef Queen'* nod 
King’» Counties on Ihe same bo si ness. We trail oer 
triends will net forget oer hone* claims nt Ihe pco-

nboet Wacbus.lt—no livesnet
lost, capture being a complete

Forrest captured three gunboats and eight transport.
DEDICATION 

or ran new -•

cheep
S6e. each.
I superior FIAB0, S

Amo—Every Article in the Trade isqairsd far HOUSE
KEEPING, supplied * the

Cheapest Hate
—Ann—

hllOnTEKT NOTICE.
GEORGE DOUGLASS,

foe nee of Kent Street and King Square.
Charlooetewn. P. R.ltiend.

Ort. It, 1*44. 4i

«Tranram Rirar. Iairc govwnment property also WeSlCyall McthodlSt
Elections to-day proceeded quietly. '

polled—no cetera»
Gold board not i

The St Cecilia Choral Society far the prac-lafA

The Bev. D. W. Cahill, D. 
controversial!*, lecturer, at

. Çvw BUIot W1"

D., the 
preacher,

riUutU- THtati»,

CHURCH.
rpilE specioes Charrh erected by the Weekvene of 
X ,kl, City will be eolemnly set spurt to the service 

. . - —. , . „ ,of Almighty find. * SUNDAY, the 13th NOVEMBER,
” «**, under the direction ef the President, Dedtcsiory Services to be cutuiho-d on tbe Monday 

rudoBe, twice each week, via : Tlturaday, and Tuesday evenings loUowing, and on tlie eebseqeeal 
„ I â te 8 o’clock, and Sunday eveoinr. at Sunder.

'«'dot*.

cen be

vilV.

OP

Her. A. TrwdeBe, twice each week, via : Tlturaday,and Tuesday eve 
uvweiog. * i to 8 o’clock, aed Sunday evening, nt Sunday.
1 o’clock. The Hell which the Société occupies the

, a larger n

I rvtarnad
•wi*,-** 'I 
hrarWSb.

OBBKR or tub senrices:

General Doyle ban extended 
[-rtitoMWiatea: The

ed in tbe United States in December, 1859, end it General, an senior oflkwT in lhe garrison, took the 
I» swims ted that orer one hundred thousand dollars °eths ns Adminiwrator of Ike Government, daring 

ree)i*#d -nines that time from hi. Sermooe *•_**•"” of SU" R‘chlrd Graven Macdonald,

Me Was

Society «copie»
than usually SUNDAY, ISth, morning, half-port tom o’clock, sermon by 

t Rev. Dv. Richey.
» o'clock. Rev. Henry Dope.

*h. Rev. t

iefor-

finr charitable and religion» purposes, 
spveniy-one yeers eld nt the lime of hie death.

-____________ £l_____ _______________
• We have received from the office of the Quran’s *[j jJ ’j 

Print* • ropy_pf the Report of Uw Visit ora of Schools 
/or Ihe Western and Eastern section» of the Island 
for the year 1868-1. We may here tom remarks 
to offer on thin document—which in 
enough for ail weful purposes—wht 
a little Iraetire lime on hand.

i as Adn 
ftaracn

C. B.

The “HemenoT in the name ef nn nmneing and 
interrating little paper published el Si. John, by 
Mr. W. Ilslloek. It in fnB of wit nn "

even ing. half-peel S o'clock^ ] Vh-¥u

MONDAY. 14th, * 7 o'clock. Bev. W. Even.
TUESDAY. 15th, do. Rev. Edwin Era*.
SUNDAY, lttk sermon * helf-pwt 1» o'clock, s.m, by 

Rev. Thom* Drawn. (Church of Scot
land.)

« afternoon, sermon to 8. B. Scholars, by Rev.
Howard Rpramw.

•• evening, essmra by Rev. Richard Smith.
|______ _____I CP* Collections in aid ef Uw Tr•nd humor, nod swvim.

November t. ISM.

Hollowat's nui.-
ef female , of FRONT LAND

3

Tits raw Wesleyan Methodbt Church is thie city" 
I* lobe opened on Sunday next, 13th in*, raTrill 
he wen by referring I» our advertizing columns 
day.

n.t,owe. : A FREEHOLD FARM
_------  . . . I FOR

^ /-XONSISTINO *17.
peri»»»», b b hn.ntonlnhly proved that there is no me-
!1*c*?* I?*1 w. Bujfarray'. rWs far the rare ol disease, „d *i"*h«T leqweit* emtahb far > Dm, 
modem* to f.*el* their mvigorating andj.unhm- Ijcrav Arm. * WOOD LAND.* thetoer.eitaaw « 

n render the*eafa and esralaahle. They aray the tfanth tide*Elliot Rnvv. abo* sevra mfa*fan*Cfav-
« t^iL^rir^ -2? shtvt1 •** — p-bBe Wl**’ ^ w«

Mantles,
Shawls,

Ddoseen, ,
Drew Material,

Gals Plaide.’
Plain Wincies,

Fancy Wincics,
WoolleH Scarf»,

...------------- Fun^/ic:

OUR NEW STOCK 
FOR THE SEASOLt

HOW BEADY!
Te whit* we famte, the Miration * I*si rhsseti.

DAVIES * WEEKS.
Ort. 26.1864.

SALE I
. in a high

DWK1.UXO IIOV.SK.Vy.wnm sr cnlttvnttoe. wtto e rood
BARN. COACH HOUSE. THRESIUNU MAC HI"»,

*af

To CouxsrMTOnrn.—“
next t

alee al ell ages for aay diturgaaraikm 
* the system, speedily removing the 
wing the tnffirtv te robe* health. "'Ae 

» family medicine tffrjr see unequalled, and may 
kra by eld and yerag. reMovrog health rad energj 
every other means has proved neraerasel*.

Dcenrn the Freer* * Teething, every mother should “pfatshtnti, 
yen her child Mn.WinHaUt SiilUmf Hpny. It re-

The above Property b well 
risking to purchase a get*
am * the late I. C. Watear. Esq.

No More Credit.
LOCKE fa KINGDOM be* to «qraiat tWi» mem

testomevs tit* they mated CljOtilXO UF their pn- 
sratBnsiarwra the IMhdsy* OCTOBER ran; rad in 
*dtx thereto, s9l tfaehne gkbg ANY MORS CREDIT 
« ray Items after that date.

. The tvvhainiag Stock * GOODS wiB he 
rani the rad * the ye*. * extremely low prie* far CASH

to ray pwvbndy mem*ER eeperi* to ray , aad rally eqtod te

•fV

they will a* try thee
PLASTATIOX BITTERS, 

hythel
riti* sad are t 
fart. They t
ta* sapererde all ether toel* whe* a healthy. grade alto

idvs

They purify, stxragthra t 
They et*» e heel thy apt 
They an an tmtidott to •
They owvcraw rtflrtl * 4 
They etrragthen the sysrae ends
They prevent *iaatosrit rad fatter

" "

They raw DisAba and Chelem 1 
They en* Lever tVimphrat rad 1

They» 
fan •

P. H. DRAKE
Ort 11,1044.

UST SEASON 1

Winter is coming!
qiHE SUBSCRIBER iéiï«î hand » Supply off etreng

sniiahlr far Fsti rad 1
OVER COATS, fa* m* , 
PASTS, i» Bfoch rad Pfa 
YXSTS,»» 1
The shoes 1 

bet’s ewe rap

The faraectira * lUtrax 1

wbe indtbwd to tans, to settle their mspsrti* 
«tie 10th day * DECEMBER nest. * *1

will Id ty Can rad judge far ynrascivt. Æ*
T. RKILI.T.

Ch.Tsn.Oa. 1S.1»»*. frera.fr r.wCATHERINE WRIGHT, Yrsratrii. 
Cherts ttstown. Sept, tt, ltd *



r

IS THEBEstate, is insoluble belli ie sir lli walsr, Ibis sour* of 
ubumi.g U is of lbs utmost importance to regetatiee, 
end win aftermrfla be particularly considered. Carbon 
constitute from 4* lli M par cent, of the weight of SriUAoemvLTVBE,

R. 6., Ihii.xciriL or idrylEKïflS in
Loveu., MtmtnaU

1. flydrogsn la. tike osygen, e sekrleee gss, with
out taste es ssseti i It fo, boweeer, 14 timee lighter than 
air, sad wilt not support life or combustion, but on the 
other heed ie itself eery combustible. Combined with 
osygen, it feme water; with carbon, h foras com «non 
seel gas ; end with carbon it sine saisis es marsh gts 
where vegetables are decaying in awsmye. It also com

er «SKI KtKTf COXSIST.
forma of matter

greatlMassec. organised
~ —r-s t.Jl __died seal

wohlo's wy-v
HAIR RESTORER

AN*

XVLOBALBAMUM ?
OofWHMtRg TtsXvrtxoxxxv

the latter Ulong all those

whhA b“** ntith snlyher and phosphorus, and la Ibeee staSee 
I Is elite disengaged from bogs and marehes. The lat-oar earth. To the

a»* plants, and the mbustioa, andaagaaadtptbMlr. 
muse of the welt

tilthne Seek blood, stareh. WUbo-the-wisp,'
Ignis Fataae.

mod orgaaio seb-
MMaia frroa its compounds, and principally fro 
ft. Mitrhgie ssnsBmus glee called Asoie, la a gaa
-----------------  ------ - -—-,------------- ---------«II burn.
aoWhrwitl it eeppest thu assfontfon #f other botli* ; 

( and animals and pleats die whan confined ie it. It ia 
law then dapt ie enter* than ssj of the other organic 

' element., yet it ie found ie the bodie. el eU animals 
, and plants, and 1* absolutely eneessiry to their growth.

It forme Typer reel, of the atawsphere, eed serves to 
| tlilkria the oeygwn of là* air, and lo prévaut it from 
feeling on both li> g bring! and dead matter, with too 

; great viofoeee and rapid by. Combined with e large 
proportion of oxygen, It Anew Nitric Add ; and ie oom- 

’ Unction with Iqrdregen, it forma tmmoeis; both of 
which snbetancee, aa we shell beroaAer asu. perform im
portant Aiactions in ressrsesi to the growth of plants.

sabetanees are all eompeead, and vrhen'ex-
■ tori» Jem art(OTwatt. onytdecay, end gradeellyta air and

bruA,lease a xataU qaantity cf ash

four LOTS, bring thflf retaldue of thirteen Building I Ait*, (the other nine haring been sold the 
•t advantageous mercantile «H nation known a* 'SUMMER HILL,** adjoining MON TAG 1

i present Season) 
IÜE BRIDGE,

and nearly all paid or In Cash,

of aay er.

usually
mete,end which burne.Mtin.ly away. It thea appears that three ef the four Nnnenro Certificates

§> ne above. %deed In are, ie their pare stale, invisible geaee, eed ther mean» of soepedfi^y lespoalanoe m i»g one ic Ideetiael with wfileeey i ; yet into howleft for tfee'present
,W. R.WATSON. Agent•hey .re i eed hew ietereatieg eed

he the medy ef the ways ie which thorn DR. LA’MERTThis beeceme still
lawfifidaw*»* the nrtahle Hr the forger

i km it fo e pert a* the met* a# SELF - PRESER VA.X^03ST.
mice wrru naoeatniiea axn caaaa, ia. fin.;

bt roar, 3a.
BELF-PRESERVATll >n7~ii popular Ereay on Nrr- 
™ voae and Physical Uebllitr, resulting I’runi injurious 
habita coatraeleii ia yomh, or excesses in maturity, 
which by premafurdy exhausting the functions of man
hood, destroy the happiness of Married Life, or iirevont

bf eubetancea
holy—carhop.

oxygen, and hydrogen. Of this netare are wee* rtilrnb.
of their, iner-

ef the*
quality fo plante, though ef Importance, since

Thefol-
chiefiy depend ; for while the organic part of the plant

the fulfilment ef engagetnenti that constitute the stoat 
cherished objecta ef existence.
By Dr. Lx'Murr, 37 Bedford Square, London, Licen

tiate of the Koyal College of Physicians of Kdiu- 
burg; Member el the Koyal College of Surgeons,

(.■>fopn;af oulti-of Use chiefly of that el the
apaefcts principally of foe nitrogeeieed.

When we view this object In relation to the food ef.s'eaeeaott
pfoala, it «apparat that «hi* planti ty possibly ot>- DKLANY

•opply of the organic .foments in their «impie
The above work contain» roost useful and interesting 

information on the physiological changes which occur in 
the Reproductive System during the periods of youth.

lake them principally from tho*

that degree of functional vigour upon which the hopes 
of posterity depend. It also points out how all the at
tribute» of manoood cab be preserved to an advanced 
period of life, how they are lost, and how they can betetet worthy of eoeeid-

eratioB in this point of «ie^.nre.* dtmoapbori. air; I, 
w*t*r; 3, carbonic add; 4, carburetted hydrogen; 8,

recovered. It is free from the grow exagguratfons, 
alarming descriptions, and dangerous remedies so gen
erally resorted to tar persons, who, practising with false 
medicar<jealffitatrons, inflict most serious injuries, and 
render judicious treatment frequently abortive.

Tltfe author i» tho only legally qualified practitioner 
whose name stands on the • Medical Register,’ f the sole 
test ol medical qualification) who has been exclusively 
engaged for a series of years in tl*c treatment of the 
various ftamimd disorders of the nervou* and repro
ductive system, which, owing to the great discoveries of

by wkleb the AirOUtmiH ifKRMANH,
foxtty. » VBgaUlie and Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

COPPER, SHEET IltON, ZINC k TIN PLATE
\yV O HBl E R ,

QCEKX STREET, ------ CHARI.<*TETOWX.
ro T,* enâ Zinin W.re* Seei re, Sro.x Pires, ihl Tin 

Wax*, cooetandy on bend.
Stoves fittest up nnd repaired.

... All erdem promptly emended to.
Get. 17.1161.

m die soil,blmealf adopte
i liiLknlÎA_■ilh»il| viuwni

C a!5-2' ^TICI,n,r—The Berlin corraapoudcnt ofvase or KVICTIOX.—The Her 
the ■‘PaHet,’’ giving nn neeoontaS the
liehment of for religiooaaw elaborated. First,
instruction, not been favoor-

roodern science, ore rendered robeervient to a rational, 
•impie and easy mode of treatment.

AS heme for consultation daily from ten till two, and 
from six till eight, either personally or by letter—37 
Bedford npmro. London, England.

Patienta residing in the Colonies can be successfully 
treated by corres|ioedeere, and remedies can be fur- 
wnrded fo sasrs«e< Sfelg.M> jm adirés».

“ 8KLF-FRE8ZBVATI0* ■
may be hod of the eudiraenlicfoil Agents, price to

W art fog, among ether
BROWN’S

Bronchial Troches
FOR COUtiliS. CpLDS

lorueJ out of
Pared i* T V,may be with ao eager

k« fell he knew it. answered.

temsuoittSK On inquiry
the flame to P-^Wwujfiw far tha *«*.«*»•. -d

lika cMriSMphewee then impendingatreah. 1llHIMtlittMt aiunah

mVeetiguted ; aam
THROAT DISEASE'S.

MRS. WINSLOWS 
SOOTHIN'<3-

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

IT ItEIrlKVtiS COLIC
July *7, 11*4. «y i > '

Ktywa. it free by poet. 30
Ilauras. R. 8.—Mr. Jeknaon. ChemisLilrbeTO |torn. and relief was nflbnled. ïtaxorrt, R. 8. -Meeem. Young and Huber, Book-

-Mr. J. P. Wed, New OSee.
-Messrs. 11. Chubb A Ce.»I. doux, N. B.

Cniuxoi lareerx, P. K. I.
tien.- It exiets fo still forger propertioe ia

ef which mntain eight ef it. If iron be Charlottetown, Nov 4. UN. 0A8 STOVES! GAB STOVES I!Oxmnro, Ind, Mroeh 7,1444,
are highly rvcomiLavatvttx Cron for Hotel Reeme,ADVICEof Iren with tho oxygen efThis rat lea Whig, cut In severe cold w,ether, the tem-of thethe air, or ef peroture of in ordinery sised ape riment can by this

Many af thewhich *|B “wedraya hmk for the tus be raised to 70 deg. Fahrenheit in wbout tenFARMERS 01 F. X ISLAMD. The «xpense of keeping the room warm will b« aboutHw*y bengx n tele. Now. Mr. Editor,
we U knew this rtocy by bee* bug |be A as the Grope promise Id be unusually abundant, the 

undrrairned begs to teminU Fabmebs throughout the Island 
that he ha.4 juit received an Invoice ef hi* Stock of

Manny4» Gelcbratcd and Wonderful
MOWING * REAPING MACHINES,

which sevt immense time, labor and money to those who ese 
them, as is proved by She well established (act that they aril 
enable a Fumer to save his crops four or five weeks sooner, 
and a! Iw thafc half the coat, than he «mid *» the by

WILLIAM MCRVur.
Oes Works, Sept. 41, UK

tbie gaa, in ite N. B,—Both the Range and Stove can bo seen at tho Gas

Aiew-tyom bastingyrow paper! Fsepli roll you aothmgi and otbar sah Gas Cooking ltqmgo.HNyL, er.and. in IHB rod of ratling bf the shore he. been obtained by
belief foe waàgkMf «be

idée ** roi-«tes, 
IbTsmak. befoted

124 lbs ting the skin end joints, by the eimeheeeeeeuro «4 the «*■- 
raent and l*ilh. But it muet be remcmbeiTO thnt nroriy ell 
shin dbuteses mdi. ute Use dépens*y «d the Mood end déroge- 
ment of the liver and stomach, coewowcBtiy, m maajraaaew, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious me of the Pills. The general health will seedily 
be improved, although the en»*» may be drives est port 
freely than before, nnd which sheu-'d be promoted; pesaeva-

Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Qnrnsey, Mumps, 
end ell other Dcrangcn-’cots 

" of the Throat.
On the ironronn ef any ef throe mafodtm the Ofotmena 

ehrotd he wSl robbed at lea* throe times» dnyupro da 
netb and appro peat ef the cheeL an m lo peneuete to tbn 
glande, ro ak ie Sneed into meat; ibis cenra wtn * en*

fot brabee i tWAl beeeverybody 
i Bitters—men. women, doctors, ekrgyn mfidly going

a Flail. No cn
of Oaa, cowt*em *e table aheew, that R eonatlletw ltoob and Scythe, nowIt wffl he heroin taking hfo 1 foot df Oee,c*t I ef 1 erot. 1 geeit Water, boiledoSeee, with the elder rod still

peUng er afodum Pbrmroend all. Children t foot Oes. coat Let lrotitae eryhe it, bet I beren'l heeid $>4 minutes.should bo without one of those
throe, the joke fo they drink it an hut «eut

•AkESnlTCUtieeya. I expect foeywtB find It fo the Per boiling, frying or ttewmg, foe coet ie bat l
the S.T.X. In. Hew, Mi. that might beta hie neighborhood, be wouiA prohep..

WILLIAM MUKPHY.i{ it also .«befog end edlmglie trop to w 
1*0 3 SEAM lie MAC1HN1 fis. Works, Sept. *1, 1M*.foe a noity, rodexists ia large

DANDELION,Ik fo Re CITY TANNERYemrrity ef mrorol lekro in thet «ratty, caused by Ike a 
for ef Peeroero killed end wwesded in the pmront Wee. 
droeeueh Inhor-rotring Machines more desirable than < 
eed It win fo alfonet impossible to teture e eufllcirnt ro]

CAMOMItt,
WIXTEKOlUtKN. !N"otice to tliti I’nblio -I■ly knewflbeforoeofoetHend, *ethnnldcertainly 

» e enro ef Pbmttidee Kttroe. Evidently fo wee
Impossible to secure a si 
eefths sgrlialtersliet*or that ef wrod er iQtlBEB will pay at the OMee of the CUTrtS.

ethereshnb ef vnete rod foefo. ffo Cnhroya ie foero every ef OtI. and CX>W yield Ie this rod by fctWwian the eraafo dfoewfo
King"«EvU and Swrilhg

depriving putrid meat rod wary battle. Tbufl wfoa*e the than ba*tha required, which he ie
adtheixw*. r» Weidfo.

***tifoi"GRaafoauroysfit*AB-l-hit »t *te.4nd*OL skin, by the r*4forod4*d.»teifoyeidforlfota-c -Trah crushed lo earth will ri* again.'
Ie plants ; anl AOVNTSaSaed ealaable 1 sttenglfonfog 

any other mao■end thetr order* bnme#Ha;riysr.dm «roe ef dyspepsia, constipation. Hopes that they
■» fort ea ml netreel rofofod foem'meriianireSy, eed ia always reedy to their sale, and therebv sdraoceappetite.give tho* to Ibe /eoteofvogaUbiss, iâ » » valaahU in- the best mterml» of the Gukmy. TheeeMacl.■pain etc*lie eyesy: I lay den, Vernon River,.breath. »th instant, in the igrodknt in *•>. proroafoag* VMM John Cdhdeh, Wood Islandetssr%rt

mbs, and produce ro immédiat» breeds tel v
Pstvxt Ptofeae,from being dieêi^tad m the air. V fo deicing (oral EdwardJtototeeon. Nrwmwn, /loti lit Oixtmtmt amii tSUi sbenM fo ward m tirr/Mfoeiaywin been ItWbscd Hridtiresult. They

Vomptoa, tit. Sleroro’t 
nr, CentiVviBe, BcdrqeR.J. CLARKE,with the eod, e •f Sr Margate,eehroym" d^—ell pro- j.Oroe.CfoepSro^n-^ imported before the Come < belts)■X.- Ie ear Bites of Mos-

H. B.—The
KfolrtfolRobert iscelde Yawetl3. k AOBNTS:

e. Du warn add W. W. Irving, Eaqra., Charlottetown-
1 *»W|n, Coco-bay

in th. au Hoixowat, 124Moore, .«Mar ; and by allkfofoh, tfo oxygen *f th* J B Gay, IVx-ss,fSs rivifoedJ R Me Keren.
Grand Elver Bridge. the oUdwiag prime t» H-1». I,la 4, 111.,for-exportation,^ eut ef fob Baited Dundee. Lot Ô5

This gaa P. H. DEAXX â CO.
Sold by all rapeetshle deals*.ae it ie R fo found in •Pwctme fi» the guidance ef patiente m cvety -r. x. *oa,In pixels « supply bothrvÆ’îÆ W ■ DAWSOW.ItwwYoax.enrben iq Us

Be

wiwdW

jl|l ^«111“;!.*?»
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rHE- LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A IARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

AOC®PT alt, classes of risks,
-At Reaeonablo Rated of I’remium.

; CHARLES YOUlSrO, *g«t» ;

w mis 
***** »
*•* is

EW:

October I», 1864.
'. n . A h.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
Ï ENTERPRISING MEN!.

TUB undersigned foe be* instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to KENT, several valuable TREE HOLD 
and LKABBIIOLD I'KUFBKTDW, eud FARMS. In the Island, in g*d cultivation, 

tie* and immediate p untiring «a be
_ ___ ________________ Iis Lrast and etherperta of

well wooded, andyoewLig other edvantagve; and for which good and rslid ti tls* an

that "‘p _____, „ _^ ... ,
mile# from Georgetown, whosv dm» to 160.«40 bushel* of Produce are annually shipped,
Americans and other ^woulalerwpurpUaec hero and whip for Great Britain, the United States, he.

X number of Storea,mWkarjCs, a Meeting //<>u*e, Vo*t Otfioe, and Tempvrauce Society haw been esteblished for soaie 
time; with many Grist and Saw uml Cloth Mill* in the vicinity ; where also anv quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in tredeat low rate».. “Sraaea IhyrM ” the only FrêthaiHProptrtf for sale in the place wliivh,rendent it most desirable for the 
uliovw dasa of artixane now so nroeû wealed la tide rising town. •

A STORE and DWELLING ou U, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold-or leased on reasonable terms.

Flans, particulars or any otter iufbriaatiou can bo obtainedhy calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 
Land Surveyor*. Charlottotown. Reference van also be had from w. S.xndkuhox, F. V. Norton, Thus. Annkah, 
Georgetown; J.ut. Ùiioukkick. L’ampbolton, Loti; F. W. Huomkn, faaminer Oillrc, Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who isaliu» Agent for the sale ol Manny’M Mowing; Miudilno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth C4X>KINtl STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Hourkk, Mill View, the Hoable. Jas. 
MvLarkx, New Perth, Fin nr W. McDonald, Knvtlu; wbem CLOTH is received and returned with des-

*^7 RICHARD J. CLARKK.
Orwell Steve, Aag. 10,1864. .. . » » _________ ________________________________________

.•nqm;
TIIE Co-partneAhip existing between the Subscriber*, 

under the name and Firm of 1)ELAN Y & H lLbON, 
having been diseolveil on the 2)Dr)i September lust, all parties 

indebted to the late Firm are hcrt !»y r..que*ted to make im
mediate payment to D. O’M. & R. RKuDlX, Attorney*, a: 

Otlice in Dorchester Street.
THOMAS DHL ANY, 
WII.LLAM H. TKILSON. 

Charlottetown, October <

CARD.
SUBSCBIBhU «leeiree to express bis si ncere't luniks 

for the very extensive custom given to the late Firm of 
e WILSON, and begs to announce to hi* friends 

and the public that be has taken the STORE an the Vomer 
of Obbat Gr.oaok and Hem Ntaarra, known as DAW
SON’S BUILDING, near the Old Stand, where ho intend» 
to OPEN, about the 15th OCTOBER,

A large and Fashionable STOCK OF GOODS.
purchased at' some of the best Houses in Obbat Bbitaui, 
and trusts that Py strict attention - to business, he will con
tinue to merit and receive public patronage. r

~ fl. WILSON.
Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1664.

Hotioe to Farmers !
Tyj-ANNVR celebrated MOWING awl REAPING MA-

CHINKS, which save immenee labor real awney, have 
JUST ARRIVED in the steamer Commerce. The subscriber 
expects that all agents aad others wasting them will send 
their orders forthwith, as the supply Is limited. Farmers who 
desire to preserve the lift and health of their young hands, 
ssassislly their females, who are so severely worked by the 
old mode of cutting pain crops, and who also desire to econ
omise their money, will do well to secure one of the above 
named Machines aa speedily as possible.

R. J. CLARKE,
Orwell Cheep Store, from a Needle to an Anchor.

July lif, 1864.

NOTICE !
All parties indebted to georor

Me 1>()N A L 1), Tailor, would oblige by set
tling as soon as pnssihlc.

Charlottetown, June 29, 18GL tl

GBORGE McDonald, Tailor,
■REGS leave to mfortn bis numerous friend* and cue- 

turners that ho has removed his place of business 
from North side Queen’s Square, to Weymouth Street, 
opposite tb« Convent, where he hopes io meet with a 
share of public patronage, and is prepared t«f receive all 
kinds of work, and to cut all styles of garments at tho 
shortest roticc and moderate prices.

Charh tbeiown, June 29, 1961. tf

ALL CURES MADE EASY ! !

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

aud Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case» 
i «N».Uly assume a healthy appearance whenever this medica
ment ie applied ; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom ef 
the wound, inti.iramation'bf the surrounding skin is arrested, 
and a complete and permanent euro quickly follows the us# 
of the Ointment. \/ . . .»
Files, Fistulas, uid^ntemal Inflammation.

These distressing and/weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by the Vuffvrer* them selves, if they will use 
llolluwny** < tournent, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 

with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed, if those who read this paragraph will bring it 
undur the native ot *uch of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render a service that will merer be forgot-

n, a* a curé U certain.

. Rheumatism, Gout sud Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in theee complaint» in the earae degree an Hollo
way'» cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When need . 
mmuluneondy they drive all mfiamsaation and depravities 
from the system, eubdoe and remove all enlargement ef the 
joints, and leave the smews and maaclee lax ad uncontraet- 
ed. A cure m xj always be effected, even i 
circumstances, if the wee of these medicine» 1
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, tued 

other Skin Diseases. .
After fomentation with erne* water, tfo atrojet relhf ut

l->.
S
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